


 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

The lakefront retirement   
lifestyle you deserve, with the  
flexible support you need. 

PART OF OUR LOCAL COMMUNITY SINCE 2000 

Chartwell Martha’s Landing is an intimate, quaint 
retirement residence in a bustling location in 
Burlington overlooking the sparkling shores of 
Lake Ontario. We offer newly renovated suites 
that come in large and bright studios and one-
bedroom layouts. 

Located in Burlington’s vibrant downtown, we are 
within an easy walk of boutique shopping, unique 
restaurants, arts and cultural venues, as well as 
other downtown conveniences that make running 
errands or going out with family and friends easy. 

Nearby are also pharmacies and Joseph Brant 
Memorial Hospital. If you’re looking for outdoor 
pursuits, you can enjoy breathtaking views from 
Burlington Pier or stroll along the waterfront trail 
of Spencer Smith Park. For arts and music lovers, 
you can discover the award-winning Art Gallery 
of Burlington or enjoy a live music show at the 
Burlington Performing Arts Centre. It’s no wonder 
Burlington is considered one of Canada’s best 
communities to retire for seniors! 



OUR UNIQUE LIFESTYLE 

We offer valuable independent supportive  
living services that allow you to comfortably 
age in place, including delicious and nutritious  
meals, weekly housekeeping and linen service,  
medication management, as well as a variety 
of personalized care services tailored to   
your needs. 

You’ll find our charming retirement community  
feels like a true family home, thanks to our  
warm, welcoming atmosphere and our tight-
knit group of residents and staff. Our on-site  
amenities and experiences speak to our  
residents’ many interests, where both social  
and individual pursuits can flourish. You’ll  
often find residents conversing over a cup of 
coffee in the bistro, discussing current events  
in the library, trying their hand at a creative  
project, keeping fit in an exercise class, or  
simply relaxing in our lounge while enjoying 
a live musical performance. 

Explore our Living at Chartwell  
brochure to learn more about dining,  
lifestyle activities and personalized  
care services. 



 

FACTS & FEATURES 

IN THE NEIGHBOURHOOD 

� Shopping � Medical clinics � Coffee shops 

� Restaurants � Banks � Places of worship 

� Hospital � Transit � Parks 

ACTIVITIES 

� LiveNow program � Day trips* � Live music events 

� Educational activities � Exercise � Gardening 

� Social and   � Live entertainment � Piano 
recreational programs 

DINING SERVICES 

� À la carte menu � Meals for guests* � Freshly-prepared snacks 

� Themed dinners* � Family dinner � Ice cream parlour 

CARE SERVICES 

�  Medication supervision/ � On-call Nurse � Physiotherapy* 
administration* � On-site Nurse � Esthetician services* 

� Assistance with activities  � Care Assist Program � Companionship* 
of daily living* � Occupational therapy* 

AMENITIES 

� Dining room � Activity room � Lounge 

� Private dining room � Multi-functional room � Walking paths 

� Bistro/cafe � Library � Outdoor greenspace 

*Fee-for-service may apply. 
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CHARTWELL MARTHA’S LANDING 

2109 Lakeshore Road, Burlington, ON L7R 4Z4 • 289-635-3192 




